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Abstract
Purpose The purpose of this study was to compare femoral
head placement, rates of reoperation and cephalic implant
cut-out of a screw versus a blade for patients over age 60
with low energy trochanteric fractures (AO/OTA 31-A1,
A2, and A3) treated either with sliding hip screw or
cephalomedullary nail.
Methods After surgeon selection of either hip screw or nail,
hip screw patients were randomised to either a DHS
(dynamic hip system screw) or DHS blade (dynamic hip
system blade), while nail patients were randomised to either
a Gamma3 Trochanteric Nail or a PFNA (proximal femoral
nail antirotation). This resulted in a screw group (DHS and
Gamma nail), and a blade group (DHS blade and PFNA).
Outcome measures included tip-apex distance and zone
location of the cephalic implant, as well as reoperation and
implant cut-out within the first postoperative year.
Results A total of 335 patients were randomised, 172 to a
screw and 163 to a blade. There was no significant
difference concerning mean tip-apex distance, percentage
of patients with a tip-apex distance >25 mm, and patients
with a centre–centre position of the cephalic implant. There
were 137 patients in the screw group and 132 in the blade
group available for follow-up. They did not differ regarding
rates of reoperation or cut-out (screw group=2.9%; blade
group=1.5%).
Conclusions Both a screw and a blade performed equally
well in terms of implant placement in the femoral head and
outcome.
Introduction
It is well known that accurate positioning of the cephalic
screw of a sliding hip screw (SHS) or intramedullary (IM)
nail in the femoral head determines the outcome following
open reduction internal fixation of trochanteric fractures [1–
10]. The most common mode of failure of fixation is cut-
out of the lag screw from the femoral head [11], and it has
been shown [1, 2, 4, 10, 12] that the tip-apex distance
(TAD) is the most valuable factor in determining the
likelihood of lag screw cut-out, with a distance >25 mm
an indicator of unsatisfactory screw placement and a
statistically increased rate of cut-out. In earlier studies lag
screw cut-out was reported to range from 8 to 23% [12, 13],
but with improved surgical technique and awareness of the
importance of the TAD, failures of fixation have been
reported to be as low as 1.6–3% [1, 14, 15]. In addition to
TAD the position of the cephalic screw in one of nine zones
in the head has been described [16]. The ideal position is
centre–centre, but a short screw which is centre–centre may
still allow for a TAD >25 mm. Thus, it is both the correct
length of the screw within the head, as well as the central
position of the screw, that will help to prevent cut-out of the
cephalic implant. Since the position of the implant in the head
is dependent upon the initial guide wire, and since the position
of the guide wire is solely under the control of the surgeon,
proper placement of any of these implants is the best way to
ensure a satisfactory outcome [17, 18].
This investigation was performed at the Division of Orthopaedics and
Trauma Surgery, University Hospitals of Geneva, Geneva,
Switzerland. Approval for this study was obtained from our Hospital
Ethics Committee.
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However, even with a very low rate of fixation failure
and lag screw cut-out there has been a shift in the type of
cephalic implant that is used with either a SHS or IM nail.
A helical blade has been introduced for use with either of
the two implants, with the idea that there will be an
improved hold in the femoral head and a reduced rate of
cut-out. Although there are biomechanical studies [19–22]
which give support to this idea, it has not been confirmed
by clinical studies. Additionally, there is no information in
the literature concerning any difference between a helical
blade and screw with respect to placement of the implant
within the femoral head. Thus, the primary objective of our
study was to compare femoral head placement of a screw
versus a blade for all low-energy trochanteric fractures in
patients over the age of 60 years. Secondary objectives
were to interpret rates of reoperation and cut-out within the
first postoperative year as it related to implant position. Our
hypothesis was that there would be no difference in
placement of the cephalic implant within the femoral head,
and no difference in rates of reoperation and cut-out
between a cephalic screw and helical blade.
Materials and methods
Patients
We conducted a prospective randomised trial including all
patients with extra-capsular hip fractures classified accord-
ing to AO/OTA [23] as 31-A1 and A2 (pertrochanteric
fractures), and 31-A3 (intertrochanteric fractures), in per-
sons over the age of 60 years caused by a low-energy
injury. Exclusion criteria included pathological fractures,
patients with previous ipsilateral hip or femur surgery, or
patients who refused to participate in the study. Since it has
clearly been shown [1, 18, 24–27] that there is no difference
in functional outcome or rates of cut-out between a SHS or
IM nail for fractures classified as 31-A1 and A2, and a nail is
the preferred implant biomechanically and clinically for all
fractures classified as 31-A3 [18, 28, 29], this was not an
intramedullary nail versus SHS study design. The choice
between nail and SHS was left to the discretion of the
operating surgeon. Once the choice was made between the
two, patients selected for a SHS were randomised to a DHS
screw (Dynamic Hip System Screw; Synthes, Solothurn,
Switzerland) or DHS blade (Dynamic Hip System Blade;
Synthes, Solothurn, Switzerland), while those selected for a
nail were randomised to either a Gamma3 Trochanteric Nail
(Stryker Osteosynthesis, Geneva, Switzerland) or a PFNA
(Proximal Femoral Nail Antirotation; Synthes, Solothurn,
Switzerland). Thus two groups were created: (1) a screw
group consisting of those patients who received either a
DHS screw or Gamma nail (Fig. 1); and (2) a blade group
composed of those patients treated with a DHS blade or
PFNA (Fig. 2). Randomisation to one of these two groups
was performed by means of computer-generated random
numbers placed in sealed opaque envelopes which were
opened at the time the patient was included in the study to
allow for appropriate preoperative planning. This study was
performed at a university teaching hospital and the oper-
Fig. 1 Implants for the screw group. a Dynamic hip system (DHS)
screw. b Gamma nail
Fig. 2 Implants for the blade group. a Dynamic hip system (DHS)
blade. b Proximal femoral nail antirotation (PFNA)
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ations were performed by a large number of surgeons with
varying levels of experience. Approval for this study was
obtained from our Hospital Ethics Committee.
Outcomes
The primary outcome was the position of the cephalic
implant in the femoral head. Secondary outcomes were
reoperation rates within the first year and correlation of
implant position with cut-out of the screw or helical blade.
Radiographic examination was performed on all patients
prior to hospital discharge. Anterior-posterior and lateral
radiographs were evaluated for TAD and the zone position
of the cephalic implant within the femoral head. The
measurement of TAD and the location of the implant in
the femoral head zone were determined directly from
digitised images (PACS; picture archiving and commu-
nications systems) by one surgeon not involved in any of
the operations using specific measuring tools. We did not
use the intraoperative fluoroscopic images, but antero-
posterior and lateral radiographs performed at an average
of three days after operation. For the TAD we noted the
distance from the tip of the screw or blade to the apex of
the femoral head on both views. Since the actual width
of the stem portion of the lag screw or blade is easily
known from the manufacturer, we were able to design a
simple program that then calculated the magnification
error and gave us the true TAD. A similar method of
achieving the TAD from digitised images has been
previously described [30].
All patients were managed in the same fashion postop-
eratively, regardless of chosen implant. They were mobi-
lised out of bed and started on a physical therapy program
of weight-bearing as tolerated within the first few days.
Based upon the nature of the health care delivery system in
our city, virtually all patients initially operated upon at our
institution who underwent a reoperation for their hip
fracture for any reason would be treated again at our
institution. It is well-recognised [1, 31] that elderly patients
represent a difficult patient population to return for routine
follow-up. Since our only outcome measures were the
immediate postoperative position of the screw or blade and
reoperation and cut-out rates within the first year, we did not
see the value of routine clinical assessment and additional
follow-up radiographs. Based upon the concept of the
“Functional Recovery Score” established by Zuckerman
et al. [31, 32], a trained medical secretary contacted each
patient, family member, or other health care-giver to
ascertain any change in the patient’s ability to ambulate or
degree of pain that might signal a failure of implant fixation.
If there was any evidence of such an untoward event the
patient was requested to return for evaluation and follow-up
radiographs.
Statistical analysis
To compare differences in cephalic implant position
(outcome 1) between the two groups we calculated relative
risks (RR) and their 95% confidence intervals (CI) for
categorical variables and mean differences and their 95%
CIs for continuous variables. To compare reoperation rates
(outcome 2) we calculated RRs and corresponding 95% CIs.
Sample size calculation was performed to determine the
sample size necessary to detect a difference in mean tip-
apex distance between the screw and the helical blade
group based on previously published data. Assuming a
mean tip-apex distance of 24 mm and a standard deviation
of 5 mm, and with the objective of being able to detect a
1.5-mm difference in tip-apex distance (power of 0.80 and
an alpha error of less than 0.05) we calculated that 175
patients in each arm would be needed.
Results
Between October 2006 and July 2009 (33 months) 398
patients were enrolled in the study (Fig. 3). After elimination
of those who declined to participate or were inadvertently
not randomised, surgeons first chose between a SHS and an
IM nail. This resulted in 167 patients being selected for a
SHS and 168 for a nail. Randomisation was then performed
resulting in 172 randomised to the screw group (DHS
screw=83; Gamma=89) and 163 to the blade group
(DHS blade=84; PFNA=79). There were no differences
between patients in the two groups as far as baseline
characteristics were concerned (Table 1). As noted in Table 2
there was no significant difference on the immediate
postoperative radiographs between the two groups
concerning mean TAD, the percentage of those with a
TAD >25 mm, and those with a centre–centre position of the
cephalic implant. Overall, 82–86% of the cephalic implants
had a TAD <25 mm, and the ideal zone position of “centre–
centre” was achieved in almost 80% of patients. There was
no difference in TAD between each of the four implants.
At the one-year follow-up, there were 137 patients
available in the screw group and 132 patients in the blade
group. Table 3 shows those patients who required a revision
within the first year. The reoperation rate did not differ
between the two groups (screw group=5.1%, blade group=
4.5%). There were four (2.9%) cut-outs in the screw group
and two (1.5%) in the blade group (RR 1.9; 95% CI 0.4–
10.3); the difference was not statistically significant. In the
screw group, cut-outs occurred in one A1.1, one A3.3, and
two A2.2 fractures. In the blade group there was one cut-
out in an A2.3 fracture and one in an A3.2 fracture. All
patients with cut-out had a TAD >25 mm; the mean TAD in
the cut-out group was 29.4 mm (±2.0) compared to 21.9 mm
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(±5.8 mm) in those patients without cut-out (mean difference
7.5 mm; 95% CI 5.4–9.5). This was statistically significant. In
two patients with a DHS blade there was complete sliding of
the helical blade in the barrel, thus creating a fixed-angle
device, and with further impaction of the fracture the blade
perforated the femoral head. This was not considered cut-out
or medial migration of the blade.
Telephone contact with all patients, family members, or
other care-givers resulted in 14 patients (screw group=8;
blade group=6) seen in consultation due to increased pain
and/or decreased ability to ambulate. None of the patients had
radiographs that demonstrated failure of fixation or cut-out.
Discussion
For decades, whether one favoured a SHS or IM nail for
stabilisation of fractures of the hip, the cephalic portion of
the implant was a screw. More recent implant design has
replaced the cephalic screw with a blade, and while there
are biomechanical studies [19–22] that show advantages of
the blade as compared to screw, this has yet to be
demonstrated clinically. The objectives of our study were
to determine the degree of accuracy in placement of either
device into the femoral head, and additionally report on
rates of reoperation and cut-out for the two implants.
We found no substantial difference in position of the
cephalic implant between the two groups in terms of TAD
and zone location within the femoral head. And we found
no significant difference in the rates of cut-out and
reoperation for any reason between the two groups as a
factor of lag screw or blade position. While the number of
patients with a TAD <25 mm might be considered
satisfactory, it is not as good as the most recent reports in
Assessed for eligibility (n=398) 
Excluded  (n=63) 
Not meeting inclusion criteria (n=0) 
Declined to participate (n=56) 
Other reasons (n=7; not randomised)
Lost to follow-up (n=4)      
Died (n=31; 18.0%)
Analysed outcome 2 (n=137)
- Received allocated intervention            (n=172) 
- Did not receive allocated intervention  (n=0) 
Lost to follow-up (n=3)      
Died (n=28; 17.2%)
Analysed outcome 2 (n=132)
- Received allocated intervention           (n=163) 
- Did not receive allocated intervention  (n=0) 
Surgeon choice (n=335) 
SHS = 167  /  IM nail = 168
Randomised (n=335) 
Enrollment 
Analysed outcome 1 (n=172) Analysed outcome 1 (n=163) 
BLADE group
DHS Blade=84/PFNA=79 
SCREW group       
DHS Screw=83/Gamma=89 Allocated to intervention 
At 1-year follow-up 
Outcome 2 
Outcome 1 
Fig. 3 CONSORT 2010 flow
diagram
Table 1 Baseline characteristics
Characteristics Screw, n=172 Blade, n=163
Female (%) 133 (77.3) 124 (76.1)
Male (%) 39 (22.7) 39 (23.9)
Age (mean±SD) 85.9±9.3 86.8±8.7
ASA
2 51 (29.7) 50 (30.7%)
3 117 (68.0%) 107 (65.6%)
4 4 (2.3%) 6 (3.7%)
AO/OTA classification
A1 (%) 59 (34.3) 61 (37.4)
A2 (%) 96 (55.8) 88 (54.0)
A3 (%) 17 (9.9) 14 (8.6)
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the literature [1]. Additionally, we achieved the ideal zone
position of “centre–centre” in only 80% of patients. We
acknowledge that both these radiographic results could be
improved. The vast majority of our patients were operated
upon by less senior staff, and although we encouraged the
concept of “dead centre and very deep,” it was not always
achieved. However, our overall mean TAD of 22 mm, and
our overall cut-out rate of 2.2%, is consistent with many
other recent reports in the literature [1, 4, 10, 15, 33, 34].
To the best of our knowledge this is the first randomised
study in the literature that compares cephalic screw versus
cephalic helical blade position in the femoral head as a
predictor for cut-out in the treatment of low-energy
trochanteric fractures. There are only three reports in the
literature [35–37] that have specifically focussed on the
difference between these two cephalic implants. One study
[36] compared treatment outcomes in patients who received
one of two IM nails, one with two screws as the cephalic
implant (PFN; Proximal Femoral Nail, Synthes, Solothurn)
and the other with a PFNA. There were 40 patients in total
who were enrolled (17 screw group; 23 helical blade
group), but there was no mention of the number who died
within their follow-up period of 1.5 years. There was no
report of TAD, zone position of the cephalic implants, or
the number of cut-out failures, if any. The study noted some
improved social function and mobility scores in the helical
blade group, but the numbers appear too small to draw any
meaningful conclusions. The second study [37] reported on
107 patients randomised to PFNA or Gamma nail, 91 of
whom were available at final follow-up. There was no
calculation of TAD. The authors reported a very low
mortality rate with only 5/107 (4.6%) patients having died
at a mean follow-up of 17.5 months. There were 23
intraoperative complications, six of which included frac-
tures of the femoral shaft, with no difference between the
two implants. There were no cut-outs in either group, but
they noted a statistically significant shorter operative time
and intraoperative blood loss with the PFNA. No explana-
tion is given for these differences. The third study [35]
compared four different IM nails, three with a blade and
one with two screws for fixation into the femoral head. No
randomisation was performed. The three devices with a
blade included a Gleitnagel-GN® (Smith&Nephew), a
Trochanteric Fixation Nail-TFN® (Synthes), and a PFNA.
The screw device, a PFN, was evaluated retrospectively.
There were 375 patients enrolled and the focus of the study
was specifically cut-out of the cephalic device with the four
implants. The PFN had on average a 1.5 times worse TAD
than the three blade devices. The cut-out rate for the PFN
was 14%, the GN 7%, the PFNA 5.7%, and the TFN 2.5%.
These cut-out rates are higher than recently published
studies [1, 4, 10, 15, 33, 34], and specifically as regards the
PFN substantially higher than even earlier reports [27].
A recent study [4] retrospectively reviewed all hip
fracture patients treated with IM nails over a seven-year
period. The objective was to determine which factors,
Reoperations Screw, n=137 Blade, n=132 Relative risk (95% CI)
Total reoperations 7 (5.1%) 6 (4.5%) 1.1 (0.4; 3.3)
Cut-out 4 (2.9%) 2 (1.5%) 1.9 (0.4; 10.3)
DHS screw 2
Gamma 2
DHS blade 1
PFNA 1
Nonunion 2 1
Implant perforation of heada 0 2
Superficial wound infection 1 1
Table 3 Reoperations
a Full slide of helical blade in
barrel of plate with resultant
perforation of the femoral head
(not cut-out; not medial
migration of blade)
Measurements Screw, n=172 Blade, n=163 Relative risk or mean
difference* (95% CI)
Tip-apex distance (mm) (mean±SD) 22.1±6.1 22.0±5.5 0.1 (−1.2; 1.3)*
DHS Screw 22.5±5.6
Gamma 21.7±6.6
DHS Blade 22.3±5.3
PFNA 21.8±5.8
Tip-apex distance >25 mm (%) 31 (18.0) 23 (14.1) 1.3 (0.8; 2.1)
Centre–centre position (%) 133 (77.3) 127 (77.9) 1.0 (0.9; 1.1)
Table 2 Radiographic analysis
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specifically TAD, correlated with a successful clinical
outcome. While they included patients treated with two
different nails, one with a cephalic screw and the other with
a blade, a comparison between these two implants was not
a specific objective of the study. There were 192 patients
initially collected, of whom only 82 met the inclusion
criteria, and only 46 fractures were classified as intertro-
chanteric fractures (the remaining were subtrochanteric).
Minimum follow-up was three months. Overall mean TAD
for the two nails was 20 mm±9 mm, but there was no
calculation made specifically between the two different
nails. The overall cut-out rate was 8.5% with no statistically
significant difference between the two nails. As with our
study and many others, no patient with a TAD <25 mm
experienced cut-out.
Our study has several strengths. First, to the best of our
knowledge it is the first randomised study in the literature
that specifically evaluates cephalic implant position with a
nail or SHS comparing a screw with a helical blade.
Second, there are a sufficient number of patients to make a
meaningful comparison with regards to implant position.
And third, it is the largest series to date that looks at
reoperations within the first postoperative year, and
specifically implant cut-out, between patients receiving
either a screw or blade. However, given the low incidence
of cut-out a substantially larger sample size would have
been needed to detect a clinically relevant difference
between the two groups with adequate statistical power.
As far as other limitations are concerned, we did not
actually see the majority of patients at the one-year follow-
up and hence did not have actual radiographs to assess
healing and possible cephalic implant cut-out. While we
endeavoured to make contact with each patient or care-
giver it is possible that we missed identifying patients with
minimum symptomatology who might have had radio-
graphic evidence of implant cut-out.
In conclusion, our clinical study found that both a screw
and a blade performed equally well with a SHS or IM nail for
stabilisation of trochanteric fractures in the elderly. It remains
that the most important factor in achieving a good result and
avoiding cephalic implant cut-out in hip fracture surgery is
careful technique respecting accurate tip-apex distance.
Funding No funding was received for this work.
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